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CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
<;HANDIGARH

ORDER

Dated, the ::J.7~~:;'t. I-{,

'.

Whereas allottees of HIG (Upper) category, Sector 45-A,

Chandigarh, are approaching CHB for permission to cover th,e corridor area

adjoining their respective dwelling units, as the same is being used for

exclusive approach to individual flats and the coverage will not ,hamper free

movement of any' other allottee.

,Considering this genuine demand of the aliottees and in 'the

interest of public service, the coverage of the corridor area adjoining the DUs

of HIG (Upper) category in Sector 4S-A, Chandigarh, is hereby allowed and

standarddesig'ns, of the said category revised accortilngly, 'The benefit,

however, is allowed subject to the following conditions:-

1. Submission of mutual consent cif all allottees i.e. ground floor, first
floor, second floor, thir,d floor etc. of the block to CHB.

2. Subr;rission of certificate of structural stability to CHB from a qualified
structural engineer, h'aving M.E,fM.Tech., registered with the
Chandigarh Administration in the interest of safety of the occupants
and in the interest of publicsafety. ,

3. Deposit of a fee of Rs. 10000/- (Rs. Ten thousand only) to CHB.

'The standard drawings can be downloaded on payment from the

website of Chandigarh Administration 'Chandigarh.gov.in' or the same can be

collected from Chandigarl1 Housing Board on payment of standard fee of

RS.200/- (Rs. Two hundred only) per print.

,

,/

Dated:

Endst. NO.EAl / 20 ltJ/ F.vi c.f..."j'<!'c-f 1.2 ()13
A copy is forwarded to the

necessary"action: -

~
Cilandig'arh Housing Board
Chandigarh.

Dated, the' ;;1.7 ~o7-1{
following for .information and

1. The Chief Engineer, CHB;
2. The Superintending Engineer, CHB;
3. The Architect, CHB; ,
4. The Executive Engineer-I/II/III/IV/V/VI/VII/HQ" CHB;
5. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB;

j The Senior Law Officer, CHB;
. Computer Incharge, CHB;

8. P.A to the Adviser to the Administrator, UT, Chandigarh;
9. P.A.to Finance Secretary,cum-Chief Administrator, UT, Chd;
10.P.A. to Chief Architect, UT, Chandigarh. '

l

c!,tnh Ii6 , '
Accounts Officer (Admn.),
Chandigarh Housing BOilrd
Chandigarh.
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